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We wish  to  thank our  advertisers
for  their  fine  support.
ias_a
Their word i,s good,
Their  products  are  swed;
WeJtl boolst our  advertisers
And the goods they sdl!
i-i-a.
We  would  appreciate  any  mention  of  our
annual  when  patronizing   our  advertisers.
-a.is-±.
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7-es    olme  hundred  twenty-s6x                       Ninleteen  Thirty_nine
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Timberman   Habit
2atly:
From  COLLEGE    DAYS
on.          .youwill    find
THEO TIMBERMAN
invaluable    for    the    .    .    .
Lumber Manufacturer
Logger
Millwork Executive
Salesman
Retail Lumberman
Forester
Subscribe  personally  and  preserve  the  articles   o£
special interest from each issue.
SubscTtPtLom,  rates  per  gear  are:
United  States,  $3.00;  Canada,  $3.50
I,oreign,  $4.00
THE   TIMBERMAN
An  InteTnat¬Onal  LwmrtoeT  JouTnat
623  SOUTHWEST  OAK  STREET
PORTLAND,  OREGON,  U.  S.  A.
Ames  Forester one hundred twenty-seven    4®
ifeN TapesundTkhi
FOR  FORESTERS
TreeTapes    .    Log Rules
Crusier Sticks9 Steal Tapes
Recognized   everywhere   as   the
standard    of    accuracy,    Lufkin
measuring   devices   are   also   re-
nowned for ther durability,  clear
marksings,  and  ease  of  use.
SAGINAW,
MICHIGAN
Write for catalog 12A
Fftg Dn fiuLE Co.    TN¬IVYu;#kry
Prof.  Julander  says  it  isn't  necessarily  the  lonesomeness
and  blatting  of  sheep  that  drives  sheephearders  crazy,  it's
trying to find the long side of a  square blanket that  does it.
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Hell hath no fury like a woman corned.
NEW SPORT OXFORDS
FOR  SPRING
$4.00   to   $9.50
We  invite  you  to
see  them.
TRUEBLOOD'S
WEST  AMES
G®    orme hundred twenty-eight
EAT  AT
JAKE'S   CAFE
WHERE   THE   FORESTERS
MEET
Meals   Prepared   By
ttBREEZY''   the   CHEF
Edgar   Jacobson,   Prop.
Nineteen  Thirlty-nine
HEADQUARTERS
for
FORESTER'S   CLOTHES
®
OLMSTED'S
CLOTHES   SHOP
At  Your  Campus
You  Can  Still
Find Those
MALTED  MILKS
At
CAMPUS DRUG CO.
"On  the  Corner''
Lincoln  Way  &  Welch  Ave.
Street car conductor:  "Your fare."
Francis  Flick:  "You're  kinda  cute  yourself."
-±-is--is-
A lightning bug flew through a CCC barrack and 20 mer.
yelled butts.
A.  A.  CUTTER  CO.
Est.  1870
Hand Made Boots
For
Forest   Rangers,   Loggers,   Engineers,
Mountaineers,  Skiers
Linemen
No.   520
6`~Endorsed    by    outdoor    men
the  World  over''
Sportsmen
General Work
1800  N.  34th  St.
SEATTLE, WASH.
Formerly  at  Eau  Claire,  Wise.
Ames  Forester one 1"rmdred twenty-nine    es
BRANNBERG
&  ALM
FAMOUS   FOOTWEAR
NUNN-BUSH
EDGERTON
OXFORDS
Downtown  Ames
Congratulations
To  The
Graduating  Foresters
"e   want  you   to   know   we
have   enjoyed   working   with
you    and    have    appreciated
your  valued  patronage.
Boyer    Collegetown
Studio
DEFINITIONS  NOT  ATTRIBUTED  TO  WEBSTER
Approval-Something  which  if  you  don't  like  it  you  register  dis.
Baby-A  loud  noise  with  an  alimentary  canal  on  one  end  and  no
responsibility  at  the  other.
Civilization-The  condition  in  which  one  generation  pays  the  last
generation's  debts  by  issuing  bonds  for  the  next  generation  to  pay.
English-That which spoke or wrote right nobody can make nothing
out  of.
Gold  Digger-One  who  uses  the  males  to  defraud.
Gopher-That  which  when  you  see  a  pretty  girl,  you              .
Grudge-A  house  for  automobiles.
Income-What  you  can't  live  without  or  within.
Lap-That  which  you  laid  on  your  mother's  with  your  face  to  the
floor and got spanked on the  back of.
Mandate-That which most girls want their  friends to  think they're
having  when  actually  they  are  gadding  about  with  another  gal.
Note-That  which  you  get  one  from  the  bank  saying  your's  is  due
and you  can't  pay  it,  it's  a helluva.
Puncture-A  hissing  sound  followed  by  profanity.
Rent-Something  if  you  don't  pay  your  room  will  be  for.
Stomach  Ache-A  rebellion  of  a  dietary  indescretion.
Suitor-That which I am not if I don't.
Trouble-That which you can  get  into  plenty  of without  any  at  all.
RAINBOW CAFE
Where The Foresters
Take Their Dates
Expertly Prepared
Food
Downtown
at  Kellog  &  Main
Q    ome 1"ndred thirty
OPENING  ODE
On warm  omd lovely  dalays I,bke these,
IJd Lthe to be  a whale,
Swbrmming  through  the  armber  seas,
Cormposed of-beer amld ale.
Nineteen  Thirty-nine
BARTLETT
TREE  TRIMMING
TOOLS
No.   1W   TREE   TRIM-
MER-The  most  power-
ful   tool   we   have   ever
produced.     It    has    the
regular  compound  lever
and   also   double   lever-
age  due  to pulley  which
is    attached    to    curved
lever.
This   is    one    of    the
many items in our com-
plete   selection   of   Tree
Trimming   Tools.
m Write  for  Our  CompleteCatalog.
BARTLETT  ITG.  CO.
3063   E.   Grand   Blvd.,   Detroit,   Mich.
GET  SET  FOR
Spring Sports
WRIGHT  &  DITSON
Tennis  Balls  and
Tennis Rackets
U.  S.  ROYAL
Golf Balls
SPAULDING
Golf Clubs
BUCKINGHAM
Badminton  Sets
®
STUDENT
SUPPLY
STORE
South   of   Campus
Dr. Levine  (in bacteriology lecture): "If we wish to obtain
the germicidal action of ultra violet rays we must enclose our
porches with quartz, but many of us can't a££ord quartz."
Charlie Schumacher: "Most of us can't even afford pints."
We  thank  you  Foresters
for  your  patronage
The Iowa Cafe
Home  of  Good Food
®
Picnic  lunches  packed
to  order
Armes  Forester one hundred th6rty-olnle    ae
TEXT AND
REFERENCE BOOKS
SPECIAL  ORDERS  GIVEN  PROMPT  ATTENTION
3¬
ALL KINDS OF STUDENT SUPPLIES
3!
FOUNTAIN PENS-PENCILS
PORTABLE  TYPEWRITERS
3!
COLLEGE  BOOK  STORE
ON  THE  CAMPUS
Mrs. McComb:  "Andy-Andy!  The baby swallowed match-
es, what shall I  do?"
Andy   (absent  mindedly  from  behind  the   newspaper):"There's  a  cigarette  lighter  in  my  vest  pocket  in  the  hall
closet.''
SAGER   AXES  and   BULLDOG   LOGGING  TOOLS
Single   and   Double-
Bit  AXES
All  Patterns  Highest
Quality    Last    Half
Century
Peavies,  Cant Hooks,
Timber  Poles,  Carri-
ers,       Pike       Poles,
Chain    Hooks,    Swi-
vels,  Cold Shuts,  and
every    tool    known
for  logging.
Wisconsin Pattern
The tool  that stands  the  test  Of  time  in  the  woods  MUST BE  GOOD
WARREN  AXE  a  TOOL  COMPANY
Warren, Pa.
G®    olnle hundred th,irty-two Ninleteen Thirtry-nine
WHAT'S  IN A NAME?
Ben  S.  Woodhead  is  the  proprietor  of  a  lumbar  company  in  Beau-
mont,  Tex.
Carl  Sawyer  is  in  the  lumber  business  in  Escanaba,  Mich.
Will  I.  Hammer  is  an  unemployed  carpenter  in  Pierre,  S.  D.
T.  F.  Coale  sells  lumber  in  St.  Louis.
The  following  are  officials  of  the  Lumbermen's  Mutual  Insurance
Company  of  Mansfield,  O.:  E.  E.  Nail,  chairman  of  the  board;  W.  H.
Kegg,  secretary;  C.  E.  Nail,  assistant  general  manager,  and  S.  F.  Coffin,
assistant secretary.
-The Wake of the News
-±__ _i_--i-
Prof.  Goodspeed  says  that  they  discontinued  the  Roman
Holidays on account of the overhead.  The lions ate up all the
Prophets.
-is -is-=fi-
Pro£.  Genaux  (in  mensuration  lab):  "Miss  Flick,  is  your
mind on your work?''
Francis Flick:  "My heart belongs to data.7'
-±---±--i-
THAT FIRST KISS--AH,  ME!
Never before had they been alone.  But tonight,
somehow,   the   others  had   withdrawn   and   left
them-two  alone  on  the  broad  stretch  of  green.
He had seen her before, of course, in the crowd.
Few  had  not  seen  and  admired  her  incredible
fairness.   Once  he  had brushed against her-and
the  remembered  quivering  thrill  of  that  contact
startled him  anew.
Could  nothing  bring them  together?   He  hesi-
tated, but she remained motioness-waiting per-
haps-gleaming  fair  in  the  pale  light.   Then  an
impulse,  a  power  greater  than  he,  impelled  him
to her.  And  she waited,  as  dark  and shining,  he
drew near.
They touched-and with a soft whispering sigh
-they  kissed.
And  parted-each  billiard  ball  rolling  over  to
the cushion.
HILL   STUDIO2530L.WayPhone347
MAKERS  OFUn11Sua1PHOTOGRAPHSKodakFinishing
Ames  Forester one hund,rled thirty-three    es
SMUTZ
SOVEREIGN  SERVICE
Car Washing
Lubrication
®
GOODRICH  TIRES
QUAKER  STATE  OILS
Battery  and  Tire  Repair
Across  from  Men's  Dorm
Phone 95
Join  The  Foresters
And  Eat  At  The
CAMPUS     CAFE
ICE  CREAM
15c  Pt.-30c  Qt.
If it were not
For  this  small  verse,
There'd be  a  joke here
Ten times worse.
Skipper:  "What is a forest litter?''
Felton:  "A group of seedlings beneath the mother tree."
+                                       ++                                       ++
Prof. Hartman:  "What is hot logging?"
John  Witherspoon:  "Logging  during  a  forest  fire."
+                                     .                                   ++
Two  old  evening  gowns  sewed  together  make  an  excellent
pen wiper.
-a.-i--a-
The  census  embraces  30,000,000  women.   And  how  would
you guys like to be the census?
%    one hundred thirty-four Nineteen  Thrity-mine
What follows graduation
Most  graduates  of  the  4-year  accredited  forestry  course  at
Iowa  State  College  find  employment  in one  of  the  following
branches  o£  the  profession:
1.   U.  S.  Forest  Service
2.   Other  federal  agencies
3.   Lumber  companies
4.   Commercial  firms  which  utilize  forest  products
Q.   What  are  the  advantages  of  taking  the  5-year  forestry
course?
A.   The  5-year  course  permits  students  to  supplement  the
regular   forestry   work   with   technical   and   supporting
courses   for   specialization   in   related   fields   as   follows:
1.   Forestry  and  Conservation  Major  leads  to  national
and   state   forest    administration,    soil   conservation
work  and  positions  with  state  and  federal  agencies.
2.   Forest  Utilization  Major  leads  to  employment  with
lumber  companies,   pulp  and  paper  companies,   and
other  concerns  in  the  forest  utilization  field.
3.   Forestry   and   Range   Management   Major   leads   to
specialized  work  in  grazing  activities  on   state   and
national  forests  and  on  the  public  domain.
4.   Forestry   and   Wild   Life   Management   Major   offers
sufficient  specialization  to  provide  for  proper  admin-
istration  of  wild  life  activities  on  national,  state  or
private  lands,  including  the U.  S.  Forest  Service,  the
Biological  Survey,  Indian  Service,  state  conservation
department  and  private  game  preserves.
Graduate Work
Opportunity  is  given  forestry  graduates  of  Iowa  State  Col-
1ege  or  other  accredited   forestry   schools  to   pursue   work
for   a   master   of   science   degree   in   the   fields   of   forest
management,    grazing   management,    or   forest   utilization.
InlqwiTbeS   regarding   the   Forestry   course   mcLy   be   ad-
dressed to the  Forestry  DeplaTtrmeut Or  the the  RegLstrar.
Iowa State College
Ames  Forlester one hundrled thirtu-froe    es

Th,e   ttn"ltbple   useJ3   pal¬cy   oS   the
Forest  Serv¬ce  pro-v¬des  for  the  ma;m-
agemerit  of  our  tin,berdcunds,  m,ot  ondg
for the PTOduCtion Of Lwrmber products,
but  for  the  devalopmeut  of  oLeSthetiC,
socbal,  an,d,  reen®eathomal  values  CLS  W\ell.
SLm¬1cndy,  Memor¬al Union prov¬des,
in   cLdditbOn   tO   the   teCtun¬Cal   trOLining
offered   by   cdrlege   courses,   a   well-
rounded cultural ba,ckground for Iowa
State   stwdeuts,   facultry,   crmd   alunrbwi.
MEMORIAL   UNION
Friendly Meeting PZace For AI:I
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